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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 

In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  
 

Sura 96 
 

1. Detection 
 
GOD Almighty has signed the Quran in many ways.By these signs any change can 
be detected.Many of Qurans that printed in islamic countries have many errors. 
For example see verse 16 sura 96 in One Quran that now is printing. 
 
Word Kazeba has one extra Alef. 
 

 َناِصَيٍة َآاِذَبٍة َخاِطَئٍة
 
 
The true version of verse is : 

 
This verse is in sura 96.Sura 96 is first sura that revealed to prophet 
Mohamad.First five verse of sura 96 are first verses that revealed to prophet 
Mohamad in cave Hara.These five verses have 76(19*4) letters.All of sura 96 
has 285(19*15) letters. If word Kazebeh be with Alef then all above 
calculations would be false. 

 

2. Those verses that ends with letter Qaaf 
 
First verse that revealed to prophet Mohamad is 96:1.This verse has strange 
form. 
 

 
This verse ends with letter Qaaf.Now consider all verses in the Quran that ends 

with letter Qaaf. 38th (19*2) verse from first of Quran that ends with letter 
Qaaf is 96:1. 
 
God be glorified!! Is it coincidence?? Certainly No. 
 
Those verses that ends with letter Qaaf: 
[2:200],[3:181],[8:50],[11:106],[13:20],[13:34],[13:37],[22:9],[22:22], 
[22:27],[22:29],[22:31],[22:33],[37:5],[38:2],[38:7],[38:15],[38:18],[38:33], 
[38:57],[40:15],[40:21],[42:2],[51:5],[75:27],[75:28],[75:29],[75:30], 
[84:16],[84:17],[84:18],[84:19],[85:10],[86:1],[86:2],[86:5],[86:6],[96:1], 
[96:2],[113:1],[113:2] 
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3. Those suras that ends with letter Be and starts with Alef 
 
Sura 96 starts with letter Alef and ends with letter Be.Now consdier all suras that 
starts with letter Alef and ends with letter Be.In such state we have 5 suras that 
are : 18,35,48,71,110 
 

Count of letter Qaaf in these 5 suras is 247(19*13). 
 
Is it coincidence?? 
 
 

4. 42:2 and 96:1 

 
Initial AinSinQaaf in sura 42 is very important because it is only initials that is 
mentioned in verse number 2. All other initials is in verse number 1 except 
AinSinQaaf. This verse (42:2) has important role in Quran. 
 

 
42:2 ends with letter Qaaf too like 96:1.It is interesting that 42:2 is 19th

 verse 
from end of Quran that ends with letter Qaaf. 
 

5. 74:30 
From first of Quran to 96:1 there are 6105 verses. 
 

6105=5*1221 
 
1221 is gv of verse 74:30 (over it is 19) and 5 is number of first revealation 
(96:1-5) 
 

6. 42:2 and first verse that ends with letter Qaaf 
 
verse 2:200 is first verse in Quran that ends with letter Qaaf.42:2 is crucial verse 
that ends with letter Qaaf too.Now consider all verses between 2:200 and 42:2. 
In such state we have 4066(19*214) verses. 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 
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